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WOOL MEN ADJOURN.

F. R. Doodlng, of Idaho. New PresN
dont Noxt Convention at Omaha.
Portland. With threo loud choora

for Portland, tho forty-Bovont- h annual
convention or tho National Wool
droworB association adjourned Hat
urday afternoon ut 4:30 o'clock In
tlio Armory to moot in Omaha navt
year. Thla marked tho close of tho
most Important convention yet hold
by tno organization, according to tho
cIobIhb nddrosB of tho newly oloctod

nd tlio retiring ollicorB. and ono
featuro upon which thoy congratu-luto- d

thoniBolvoB and tholr fellow del- -

ogatoH was tho comparatively poaco- -

rui manner in which tno dollborallonu
hud boon conducted,

Action at this convention makes It
Incumbent upon tho association to
begin what promises to bo a most
wide-spreadin- g cumpalgn for Hie edu-
cation of tho nation to a realization
of tho urgent nocoBSlty of u protec
tive tariix on wool nnd woolon coods.
In ordor to aavo from alleged wreck
and ruin, tho Bheep and wool in
duatrloB, so closely allied that tho
killing of ono means tho Inevitable
Iostructlon of tho other.

It was explained by tho various
speakers that with tho duty free wool
from Australia, Asia, Africa, Soutn
America or uny other foreign coun
try, tho ahoop Industry would soon
dwlndlo to nothing, a condition that
would not only prove disastrous to
tho wool-growor- thomsolves. but
would doprlvo tho American peonlo of
ono or us most important sources of
fpod supply, ono that will incrcaso
In importanco at a greater ratio than
tho increase in tho population.

It was pointed out that tho actual
cost of wool In tho average suit of
clothou is so small as to be almost
lnBlgnlllcnnt and that thoroforo tho
duty protecting theso two Industries
and thoso closely related thereto Is
thoroforo of such llttlo mornont to
tho consumer that If tho facts were
understood by tho people at largo
tho Bheep and woolgrowora need
never fear abolition of tho duty or
oven a reduction thereof.

Tho association will mako it a nart
of its work to carry on such an edu
cational campaign as was advocated
In tho report of Retiring Secretary
George 3. Walker and by othor
speakers, and a man well versed in
ovory dotall of tho Industries will
bo sent to Washington and main
tained thoro to guard against any
measures being enacted under mis
apprehonsioii. It wbb set forth dur
ing Mio soasIonB repeatedly that while
thero is no reason to doubt that tho
Issues affecting tho sheep and wool
Industries are nnd have been trento
in all fairness, misunderstandings
and unfnjnlliarity with actual condl
Hons havo and may lead to measures
tho ouoct of which would bo any
thing but that intended.

Tho roBolirtlons adopted Indlcato
also a better understanding between
tho shcop and wool men nnd tho
foiCBt Bervlco and closer relations
and more friendly tormB than In
tho past. The resolution provides
for a national advisory board, con
slating of a roprcaontnlvo man from
each Btato and territory having a
reserve, to take .up with the sccro
tnry of agriculture and tho forestry
dennrtmont clianrces which it is be
Ilevcd should be made In the Inter
est of tho Bheep Industry. This ad
vlsory board will also llnd It Its duty
to mnko a careful consideration of
all complaints nnd of tho regulations
of tho foroBt service.

The proposed speod limit measure
Is indorsed from tho vlowpolnt of
aulckor transportation as well as
from a humanitarian point of view,

Tho resolution carrlos a protest
ngalnat tho proposed Parson's bill
and authorizes tho executive com
mlttoo to tnko up tho inattor of
freight rates with tho Interstate Com
mcrco commission should this bo
doomed necessary.

Tho election of officers wont oft In
accordance, with a cut and dried pro
gram, tho dolgations from tho various
stntos having llxed up a slato prior
to entering tho convention hall, vr.
J. M. Wilson, of Wyoming, who had
been urged to accept tho proBldoncy
rotlred In favor of Frank R. Gooding,
of Hooding, Idaho, of the
Btnto, and younger brothor of rotlr
Ing proaidont P. W. Gooding of Sho
shone. Idaho. Tho nomination
Mr. Gooding wns mado by Frank It
HaKonhrath of tho Idaho delegation
Utah was given tho western vice
prosldont by tho election of George
Austin, of Salt Lako Olty, and thoro
bolng no rivalry for tho position of
oastorn vlco proaidont, A. J. Knoiiin
of Chicago, was rooloctet

Steamer Thieves Make Haul.
Seattle Express thlovea botweon

Soattlo and Alaska havo gotten away
with $75,000 worth of negotiable
Btock certificates of tho owl Mining
company, a packngo of valuable gold
oro apoclmona, a bundle of currency
nnd sovoral othor parcels or consiu
orablo value, Bhipped to Soattlo by
tho Alaska Pacific company from
Cordova. Although tho officials of
tlio company nro rotlclont thoy aro
hooping tho wiros hot botweon boat'
tlo and Cordova in nn effort to lo
cato tho missing plundor,

to the Bad.

St. Paul. Charles J. Williams, ar
rostod Wednesday whon, It la snld

ho attomptod to atoal a $C00 diamond
nftor trying to blind tho Jowolry clork
with rod poppor, hnB boon poaltlvoly
Identified as Cnntain D. F. Kollor
Roadlng, Pa., for 10 yonra a soldlor
In tho Unltod States army ana rornv
orly of Troop A, Eighth cavalry,
Captain Kellor la wanted at nonu
Nov,, for a $7500 forgery- -

Collane Gets Carnenle Money
Lob Anirolos. Androw Cornoglo

hns donatod $25,000 to tho University
of Southorn California, this gut
nlnn thn 7K 000 raised by tho Unl

vorslty ltfiolf in compliance with tho
torms of tho Iron mastors aoniuiunn,
wIpoB out tho debt of tho institution
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NOTES OF GENERAL INTEREST
Friday, January 13.

Washington, .Tan. 13. That tho Ann
ate at thla aosslon must faco tho
question whether tho Constitution
shall ho amondod so as to requlro tho
election of sonators by direct vote
of tho people was mado apparent to--
uay. a vote, which many senators
considered a test of Hontlmont. rn.
suited largely In fnvor of tho propo
sition, 'nio matter came up In tho
senate In connection with tho Joint
resolution for the nmendmont of the
HnnHtlfiiUnn vr,nnniU, Rmnnthlnr-- nnalotr ,V,n aHd the NOW York WiUOW

tho commlttco theory purchased them, e" I1)0 occas AnUcipat- -

Sonator Ilalley effectively blocked
ono administration bill In tho senate,
providing for tho onlargomcnt of tho
Engineer Corps of tho Army, and re-
marked significantly that ho was pro- -

pared to oppose tho admin stratlon
Hchomo for tho croatlon of tariff
commission.

The Gardiner bill, which would pro
hibit tho admission into tho United
States of any illiterate alien over 1G
years old, was ordorcd today favor-
ably roportod to the house by tho
commlttco on Immigration.

Representative Hawloy of OreKon.
introduced bill today KrantlnK
pension of $10 month to all vet- -
orana who served 30 days or longer
In any Indian war In tho United
States prior to 1880.

Thursday, January 12.
Washington. Jan. 1". Captain Robt,

Peary, Artie explorer, today was
formally approved by subcommittee
of tho house committee on naval

Tho subcommittee at an executive
mooting, from which tho two principal
opponents of Captain Peary, Roberts
and Macon, were absenjt, adopted
favorable report to tho full commit-
tee on the Bates bill, which extends
tho thanks of congress to Pcark and
retires him with the rank of Rear--

Admlral In tho Engineer Corps of th?
Navy.

Captain Peary la 53 years old, and
tho action, If approved by tho full
committee and agreed to by tho sen
ate, will place him Immediately upon
the retired JlBt with about tho same
pay $C000 as he Is receiving as
captain upon the active list.

Tho report probably will arouse
lively discussion In tho house.

Significant progress was made today
In tho movement for the creation of

permanent Tariff Commission.
Not only did President Taft, In an

address at the banquet of tho Na
tlonal Tariff Commission Association,
openly indorse the Longworth bill, but
early today he Bummond tho ltepuu
llcan mombera of the ways and means
commlttco to the White House and
urged them to harmonize their dif- -

ferenles.

Wednesday, January 11.

Washington, Jan. 11. Sonators
Heyburn and Borah, both of Idaho,
engaged In parliamentary duel In
tho Senate today over bin mcreas
Ing the number of challenges allow
od tho Government In criminal pros
editions.

Borah sunnorted tho bill as mem
ber of the committee pn Judiciary,

for the rlgnt or tno uov
ornment to have reasonable op
portunlty to procure fair Judges.

Onnoslng tho bill, Hoyourn con
tended that tho Government's oppor
tunities In nrosecutlons are sunic
lontly extended. Ho said that, while
since 1900 there has been 113 m
dlctmonts In tho United States Court
at Donvor, thoro had not been
slnclo conviction.

Bornh voted In tho atlirmntivo anu
Hovburn In the negative, the few
othor Senators present remaining
sllntlt.

"Tho ayes to have It," tho
f.hnlr announced.

"You moan that the aye has It,'
orimmonted Heyburn.

"Tho ayes havo It and tho bill la
nnsBod." norslBtod tho chair and tho
i,m wns sunt on Its way to tho
TfniiKft.

Washington, Jan. 11 The project
mappeod out by tho Army Engineers
for 30-fo- channel from Portland
to tho mouth of tho Columbia uiver,
and recommended In tho roport sent
to Congress today by tho Secretary
nf War. Diobahly will uo approveu
niui mlontod bv provision that Is
oxpoctod to bo in the river
and harbors bin ny uw oumuo wm-mltto- o

on commorco, which now has
Mint hill In cliarco- -

If sufficient effort Is mado, this
nmondmont will not only carry an
nnnrnnrllltlon of S520.0UU TOr COn

striicting two drodgos for uso on this
nlmn nnl. hut will authorize tho entire
project at Us full estimated cost of
$3,770,000 and placo tho work on
continuing contract basis, so that
drodglng and dlko construction can
proceod steadily without interruption,
nnnnaanrv funds being appropriated
from year to year In tho sundry civil
bill until tho work is complotod and
paid for.

Tuesday, January 10.

Washington, Jan. 10. Senator
Crawford, of South Dakota,
n.tnni.-ni-i Sonntor Lorimor, oi Jiuuuia
today, charging that ho must havo

of tho corrupt practices em-

ployed in electing Tho olectlon
of Stato Representative Shurtloff na

spoakor of tho lower house of tho
Tiii,,nia inelnlnturo. Crawford said,
waa tho "first stop In tho corrupt
program."

Pensions Greatly Increased-Washington.-R-

tho passage of tho

gonoral ponslon bill by tho houso,

$15 000,000 wns to tho oxpondl-turo- s

on account of pensions. Tho
voto wns 212 to 02. Spoakor Cannon
porsonnlly took tho floor and vig-

orously urged tho passngo of tho
monsure, which grants ponsloiiB rang-

ing from $15 to $30 to votoranB who
nro 02 yonra old or moro and who
served 90 days In tho Civil War or
CO days In tho Mexican War.

"Tlin TlfiYt mnvo " tin nnnllniinil I

WAS LAST TO SING KING

Mme. Lorraine, American Singer,
8ang Favorite Hymn for Late

King Edward VII.

..vs. aa.v.u, 11 U II 11 11 IlliMi I .... i
"waa wtwo Install Loo O'Nolll lirowno M--

h la being mado or Mtno. Aiy
as minority loader." Lorraine, tho American opera singer.

Ho rovlnwnfl tiin tnnttmnnv nf tho uy British aristocracy lust now. or
representatives and senators who sho had tho distinction of being tho
confessed In connection with tho last to sing for the lato King Edward
bribery charges. VII. boforo hl death.

ino strength of thla testimony Is She sun for tho klmr his favorite
not broken by its aasociation with hymn, "Noaror, My God, to Thee," at

ivoiiiuBouuiuvBB vvnuo, jjcckc- - his special request, for ho seemed toZy' l, , u havo had presontimont that the end
n.in t.nn.,i,. t r..in., ...... ' was not far off. It was at Biarritz

f Ih tin In beautiful
on Judiciary. I that Lorlmer f080 n- -

this
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a

contending
a
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appear
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a
Inserted

a

bitterly

known
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added

a

and something so completely antago- - ln lhat tho king would aak for
nlstlc in tho theory that thov wnro W jvimo. ivorraino stayou up buy- -

honest votes cast In Lorlmor's favor, eral hours practising It on tho previ-tha- t

I cannot escape tho conviction ous evening. Whon tho service was
that those men betrayed their honor ovor, King Edward complimented the
and blackened tho fair namo of the soloist with necullar emnhaslB and
stato for paltry dollars and permitted said he hoped to hear her at Convent
Browno and Brodcrlck to sell them On.nln. TWnrn lsnvlne Biarritz he
1 M. 1 -- i t .. i I ' ' " I.mo (jawii8 io ouurueu anu j.on- - sent Mme. Lorraine a present of a

nui.. .... , uittwiei.iinu LUHiiinuiiy tuns mineraDiy oi i t--a j , , , . t,,iIts purpose," he said. "Its only ten--L ..r , IZf,,
dency Is further confirmation and " "UUOkU"u " r "
corroborative proof that Lorlmer was concrt Bve In London. She

filnntnil. T wish t onnM piled a series of songs composed by

believe that Lorlmer himself did not royalty some of them by members of
know that fraud was being commit- - King Edward's own family and at
tod- I regret to say It, but I person- - this concort only these compositions
ally believe that Lorlmer knew were performed.
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ATE THE DOG MEAT

HUNTER8 THOUGHT FEED WA8
QUEER MIXTURE.

When They Found Cook Had
Mado Mistake Prepared tho

Provender for Them They
Agreed Waa on Them.

Chicago. Threo Chicago sport.
who may be

and Green, left on a trip o
tract near tho Wisconsin stato

line, reputed to with rabblta
ind squirrels, recently. A rlze hunt-c- -'

owned by White,
tho

Now, Whlto extremely
and when tho party arrived

at a town near the sceno the pro-
posed hunt ho purchased quantity
of remnants tho butcher shop

the animal,
chickens himself and compan-
ions. These were wrapped
up, and when the threo camo to tho
farm house which
leave their during the hunt
bundle given the
and a bargain struck with her to pro-par- e

a upon tho roturn of
huntsmen In tho evening.

didn't bring because
enough about what was going on in Mme. Lorraine has bcon a student wo were afraid of coming back empty
apnngiieiu to provo any reason- - of the serious school, both in Florence handed." exnlnlnpn Whitn "hut wo
ably man upon inquiry that nnri PaHb hi nf hard study want tn havo th im1. jih ,.a nhnn
jrowno ana were Mb i po- - ha3 g.ven her n flno flnlBh Jean de back to Chlcag0 tell how

Mrir,'- - Bs ot her that Bh0 18 fn many rabbits wo bagged."

their corrupt practlcea, which he Marguerite. big and Tho day passed and three tired
blondo and of wonderful coloring, she huntsmen, unusedmiui hnvn hn,i t,,nwi, t tnn no to a long tramp.

wrong, but am willing that the re- - lookB part naturally. Though not made their way back the farm
port of thla subcommittee be adopted ionS Deiore ino pudhc, mme. irruiu qouso, nungry as ramisneu bears,
without nrotest." has won at Baden-Bade- The "You fellows go right in and eat,"

Hague, Monte Carlo, Farts ana "and I will take dog
in January a. don, tho adhesion or tne unusn to the barn and tie him up and feed

Washlncton. Jan. 9. Senator Bev- - aristocracy to her cause tbis year 0Ur horse."
today introduced a resolution record winter season They needed no second urging, and.

declaring that Lorimer of lies her. Kansas City
Illinois was not duly elected to tho
United States

FOR

said Wnlte, the
and

erldge

The resolution was handed In with A Merry Heart.
a minority report on the finding of Cheerfulness be a matter fo. . . .
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Tho roport reviewed elaborataly nmmPon,T mnnninn nnH chronic de-- 1
016 bollea Potatoes.

the expressed dlsap- - Lresglon are a supreme form selfish-- After their appetite was somewhat ap-

proval with the findings of the ma-- n5im,i h inanity, peased and while, their hostess was
Jorlty of the committee. ... ' n. ... . Htnnn busy In an adjoining room Brown

Cnnnlm. rinnnnn i o A nto hnlii. n f " ' O" " ... ...... j j.x. .

triumph In the House today In win- - in peoi"OB suungui uuau w -
remarked- -

. .. . rnh tholr nnnl rnllarR or stranele their lt-- r uuu

JL Lm; ;nnarle7--no mora rinht to waste "Funny comblnaUon ot meat, this.
Pat slabs of pork, liver and beef- -

Congress. their staying power than to drop poor
Unillv hnttnroil In tho throo ilnva' Rtrvnhn no In their COfleG. sicon, uu jiuuujcu wgcwci. huvyo.

storm that, swnnt the Houso last An unreasonable moner Is worse I suppose us an ngni, as
March, the Speaker "camo back" In than a minus quantity In .algebra, re- - oougm u. ar. uie meat snop, ana moy
a way that brought a grim smile of dunine renervatlne all around him. say tbese stores have muctt
satisfaction to his countenance and one nf the best short sermons better stuff than we get In Chicago."
left his enemies, the "Insurgents," wrltten Js the poora ah0ut the old About this time White appeared,
discomfited. L-mn-

n .hnQo .hporfninona nnri eon-- "Where is the package of meat I
The Speaker today was sustained , . . f, .,r,narir,,oaa tn eave you." he asked the housewife. "I

by a majority on a ruling Identical Rtronest hal: lth whlch to forgot to tell you that part of it
w tn t ie one no maae mst. Marcn, h"hnn,,R Rffectiona. Be brteht was for my dog. If you'll give it to
wnen tne nouse overruiea ms aeci- - - -

T.n him"tnmatter me taKe u outand before him. no.i i. Kiti nt in,,.r. merry
T5T,n,nn0 nmi Tiomnornt., what little foxes are destroying tho A horrible light burst upon the two'

On the eve of tholr return to Dower vines In your own pet garden." diners. As for White, he roared with
tho Democrats voted to Bustaln the laughter. ,

ruling of the chair. The Insurgents ' "Oh. all right," said he. "Sport
27 of them stood by their guns rvianoneiie i nwer. I and I can along with fried chicken,

and fought the Speaker bravely In a one or tno features oi tne tneaincai . guess.'
lost cause. exposition wnicn piace in oiuaicu

It was on the point as to recently wns the marionette theater,

leaving

evidence

a proposed amendmeuc to the rules, 0f which an American, who attended ACCIDENT KNOCKED EARS OFF1
from tho floor, constituted a ono or the performances, writes: "The .

question or lilgli constitutional privi- - Munlch ZOo, where the exhlbiUon took
lege that tho storm broke. II was nlnpn. 'mpd wlth theatrical neo--

DriVe 7?!f .".Jl."80"
.7.-i- oi nia mmciinn thnt onllorl f"v" . . ? 7" . ana wall ana uoses nis auncu- -

i"'-- " 7, ,; ,"T Pie. artlsls and patrons or tne stage,
out tho "revolution" of mothin tn in- -

when Norrls. of Nebraska, offered an . ' . A x. .

tho

they

tho

venm

housewife them

It's

Appendages.

amendment providing for a rules merest mm. put uie v Phlladelphia.-J- ust because your ear
committee of 15 members to be elect- - the chier attraction ior us. we nappeiia t0 get knocked off, according
ed by tho House, instead of three performances Offenbach s Pret- -

t wlulam Driver of C09 West Alle- -

members. appointed Dy tne apeaaer. iy ui uu" gheny avenue, Is no reason ror getting
Tlio speaiter ruiea tne isorns tubuiu- - anu muuciw, uj grouchy In these days or modern
tlon out of order. mann and Scherber. So .closely did ., Rri when he iammed be

MAKE COMPETITOR.

spoken harmonize with the act- -
Ua wagon a wall at E1gh.

ing or ngures so exacuy um teenth and Market Btreets and
the manipulators of tho strings nnd nnnonHnpn wns nnked offo- -... .. -- ...l 1.1.

Senate Bill Would Let American ""H "r" and hung on a nooa oi tne wagon.

Coastwise Vessels In Free. one lanc.eu "v.u6 wnlle the other was torn half
on the stage." H,,.i, mntnot with the wall, ha

wasiungton. not worried a bit.
pers wno nave Deon ngnung iur tl. a..u. in,h,.. Driver Just picked the stray ear
water transportation as an offset to the hook and galloped to the Medico- -

oxoroitant transcummuauu chleken.lnoubar problem, and often uu,u,B"r" r'"' ,"".i,rnnrl rntna ho henelltOU tne . I t -- oll Imm 1,1 nn nvt llllB vvuxiuv luiuitu.uivi,v, ... . ... , ..... lull LU Ik, lUUIIliU null in . -

adoption of the Mann bill, with they are struggling to master. Thou- - Jth an suture .or whatever
which are and sewed the ear back o

Senator Flint's amendment, sans of yearB B0 Egyptians In
the senate committee on Inter-- t of tho world and tho Chinese In the side of Driver's head Then
noonnle canals has voted to report .., f i,ni,nHnff. sewed the other back In place, and
favorably. "m having applied prodigious quantities ot

It Is a bill for the governing or tne the plaster and bandages, expressea mo
n,n ,n.,o T?iinfo nTTifiTifl. ! hereditary proiession, BecreM.,,, (v, lho .inp Wm,M
"V:.r"r ,r" , ;7oo SrXv guarded with religious sacredness and . '

handed down from father to The
for American vessels for coastwise
.n,,o. iona tniia nn odd stoves called "mammals" that tho .i..,, ., i,to Aoama wiimw ""F";. w

owned steamsiilps; enables tno gov- - ugyyuaua UDv.--u

t d not only Jokod with the doc--
nrn.nont nt hnv time to tako over back to remote antiquity. n.vun uo- - ... .
u,.....vi..v ... ,, - tnr wniio tno sewmu wu kuiuk uu. uv- -.. i .1 A. ll.A . .1 Y" nAitnliiltftn' IIia Dnrlnvessels wnicn uccepi mo usu ut uiu ioro uio neuuu tn
canal without tolls, tho question of markets had Incubator chickens, codh?g.. ?Z:ZJ,Jtcost to bo settled nnd enables thanks to an apparatus, which was in
tho president to fix tho tolls at not vontcd In France In 1777
less than 50 couts nor more man
$1.50 not ton

Undor the provisions for taking Good Work In South
ovor vessels, tno government at MI,JS Winifred Holt, who is proml
nnv time obtain all tho colliers and t .b- nt tno wnom.
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Marry to Escape School

New York. New York's
auxiliaries needs in war. education alarmed over the increas- -

New York nas como to tho alQ
ino amenumuut wui iuuku southern colony, that was ng maruB

nal real competitor of the trans- - ;,' v,m, voara of ago under who becomo
continental There have been 'Z Th nhwt wives, with their parents' consent, in
woll doflnod fears that unless condl- - u,Iu,"m." alneers to Cft. order to avoid the compulsory educa-
tions changed tho Panama canal help the
would not glvo shippers tho relief .ife Physically firsti iShwge of tho department of compul- -

bo dono for their Intellectual de- -that was hoped for whon wns proj- -
educ tn 15 Klrl8

octed. Such eminent authorities volopment. All these mountaineers fory
lnn 111.1 "holfltoil

dor existing conditions of control of lnBt la, are descended from the Ue ?n TTJZZoX"
steamsnip lines ny rauroaus, cinS3 Engusn immigrants
nal practically turned ovor tU(J tlnj0 of yjo settlement,
thorn,

tl,on.

d,uuu,uuu ,,uw.
Scnora wife now pres

WnshlnKton. 13. An lmmodl- - ,innt Portugal, that
nto appropriation of $5,000,000 for Lr0Uu 0f ber husband, but at tho samo

unnai nnuiiuuuuuo u. timo for anytuing win
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Whllo being a wife does not neces
sarily exempt from ochool attend-
ance, the board finds lt difficult to
handlo such casos.

Twelve Women Sat Ae Juror.
San Francisco. Twelve fair spec--

tnkon out of a fotnl appropriation of . v ,, ,ioir hnnnv littin hnmo tatora wore called by Judgo Graham
$12,475,328 for Panama defonsos and loBt two chlldron In court hero to pass upon a modifl- -

to bo included in tho rogular appron- - 1 ' B,nc0 thon tho Drogidon, nnd cation of a decree of divorce whereby
!?.?i,0.n...b'!' f --rra u wte ve beep very much do-- Mrs. Mary A. Black: aoqulred the , cus--

WarS5M sdnt Vff SSlT WUhoJleavlng tZ
a verdict in .favor of tU
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